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lie who checks a child with terror,
Stor li ply ad stilis is song,

Not ane commits an error,
But a grievous fAoral wrong.

Give il play. and neyer fear il,
Acivers ui0 derct

Never, nevcr break is spirit;
Curb Il only to direct.

WVauId you "top the flowang tr'ier,
Thianking li would cesc ta flow?

Onwaid must it flow iorevcr;
Better tcach [t whcre ta go.

WVILLIE 4YVD EViA.

W ILLIE was as pretty a boy as one
would wish te so; as bright a bIne-

eyeciý, diniplcd lîttie fellow as over trotted at
a melr's Bide. But \Villie had a dieadful
tempor. Many a scowl sottlod on bis bonny
brew, and -nany a hîarsh word foîl Iroin blis
peuting lips. Full efton did bis sister Eva
recoive a blew frein his hand, whioh brougbit
the tears into bier gedntie eyes.

Qne day WVillie and sho were playîng in the
gardon, and WilIie, having caugbt a butterfiy,
was impaling it on a sharp pin, wlhon blis sis-
tor reînonstratod,* and tehd hini it was very
cruel; but Willie only laugliod. Thon Eva
tried te rescue the por insect, and WiIic, in
a pasaion, struck ber with bis little cienchod
fist and eut lier lips; Mieon she left himi and,'
crying bitterly, went inte a stumer bouse,
and sobbed bersolf te sleep.

Then old Father Dromiojcanie, aud told ber
a stery. Ho teld bier that once, in a far away
land, there livod a very foerce and cruel giant,
wvbe would torture those lie caugbt, and seome-
times aen kil theni, and that the people of
that land. became very muelh afraid. of him,
aud the king, ofl'ered a reward te auy knigbt
wvho sheuhd kili the giant aud rid te country
ofbhim.

Very many brave aud noble mon tried, but
ail were driven back eitber witb bard words
or bard blowa; or, aftcm being tortured, were
thrown back, on the road and left to dia.

Miglity engiues wvere miade te dustroy the
giant, but they had ne power over bum;
wounds and blowslho seemed te latigb at.

At lest a very young knigbt uffered to try
and rid them of the mon ster. He wvas laugbed
st by the peeple as a silly boy, and norne carcd
te belp him.

In the night hoe set off ahone te the giant's
castie. As lie was geing, lie mot a fairy, wbo
asked bim bis mission.

'To slay the giaut," was the reply.
"Nay, tbou canst net do that," said the

fairy; "Ibut if theu wih*, do ah I tell tbee, thbon
ms.yeat, porchauce, put lira tu fliglit, and
eventually drive hi away al-together."

'< Oh, tell nme how, kind fairy," exclaimed
the young kuigbt.

cc Threw asido thy sword and armour, and
takze in t'hy baud these sweet-acouted lilies of
the vahley, whese petals might vie with the
snow ini purity; and, 'wlen lie shall come

forth in fury to crush thoo, throw oue of tho
flowors ini his face, or at bis brat, or in hi&
patb, and lio will fall back; and thus continuo,
îuakiug a tliiew for Pvory thrust of bis, and
thou shait surely conquor."

The fairy thon placod the fioere in his
bond, ani vanislied,

The yonng knight dMt as shu coinniantded,
and wbotr the gialit came upon in wvitl rage,
hoe gently throw a blossom in bis path.

Thie giant s;tunîbled, and tlhon flushed and
drewv back.

Thie kniglit followed hit up,.strewing the
ground arouind hit with the fragrant flowors,
until at Iast the giant flung down bis arms
and ficd.

Eva awoe, and tlîinking about lier drcam,
asked hir nurso wliat it meant.

Tuie nurse thouglit oeor tho dreain, and ex-
plained as follows: #

IlThe giant's naine i.9 Bad Tenipor, whîich
makes itself a terrer and a serrow to ail who
are near. It is not to ho conquered by liard
words uor blows, but by kindnc.u and gontie
answerings, w hich blunt its shiarp sword and
break downa its inighlty strength. Little acts
of kindness wvill soen put it te fiight, as the
sweet sconted flowors did tho 9"iant in your
dreain. Âxid now, Eva, go and play with
Willie."

Eva ran away te bier brother, and a littie
bird tolls ine that new Willio and Eva are
never aparti, and that they nover quarrel.

Se much for a dream, little eues. Always
rornember, "'A soft answer turneth away
wrat."- Iesteà'r Cal holie.

T'HE LIT LE BUILDERS.JOHN BROWN and Jemmy Atkins vara
Jgret frionds. At scoel, at play, every-

wvhere, they were togfethor, and when one
learned auything new it was net long before
the ether knew it aise. Now they were
watching Uic masens, wbo wero building a
fine stoey on Main street.

"lDid yen kuew that wo are builders, John,"
ïaid Jvinmy, as ho watchcd the men putting
brick after brick upon tho wall.

Nwe ain't, we're only boys:" said John.
"But we are; we are 'building a house

wbich is te last forever and ever," said Jemmy,
oarnestly.

IlPeoh ! new yeu are feeling," said John.
"Nothing ini the world lasts forever and aver.

That old Morgan bouse is a buudred years
old, and it won't st a bundred more."

II cant help? tîtat," said Jemmy. IlMother
told me aur seuls would live forever, and we
were building lieuses for them te live iu."

"Hew is that ?" said John soberlv
"Well, she said that we build oui charac-

tors day by day, brick by brick, just as that
man is doing. .And if we build well, we sh all
be glad for evor and oer; aud iî we build bad,
if we use sbaky bricks, or rotton wood, or
stubble, we shahi ho sorry for evor and ever."

"That is queor. We ouglit to ho pretty

caioful thon," said John. 'l<But your mother
ils sticl a good womain, sho kuows."'

" I think iL is iico to he buildorti, don't
you ?', said Jemmy.

« Yes, if wvu build riglit. B3ut lot's see;
what kind of bricks hiad wo botter use

"IAlways tell the truthi; tbat's n big sili.
Be honest, tha's niotlier," snid Jeinniy.

IlCGood 1 I cricd Johin. "M md your inother;
thore is anothor."

IlYes, and father, and teachiers, tee," s4aid
Jornmy. «'Tboro's a big beain of touiperauce
in iny building. Mether says tlîat's a gospel
boain, and koops the frame steady."

"Be courteotia, tlîoro's a brick," said Jolin.
'And don't swear; thoro's anothoer."

"And don't speak against anybudy, and
don't say any bad words," interrupted Joîuîny.
IlAnd we shahl go on building as long Dos we
live, niother says; oery singlo day we add
sometbing te our lieuse." Tlho gentleman
who owned the now building stood close ho.
side the boys, hidden from their sigbit by a
higli walI. Ho listoned to thoir talk iutently,
and thon ho stopped arouud bosido thomn aud
said: "lProtty geod work, my boys; only
build ou the sure founidation."

IlTho boys looked a little frightoned, but be
ismiled so plesant1y u.mpci theni that tlhey
sean foit at case, and liste ncd whilo ho said:-

"lGivo your yeung hearts tu, Qed, my beys,
Ho is the great Master Buildor. Ho will teach
yen te build se that He wvill say, ' Well donc.'
Seok first the kingrdom of Qed, and ail things

cise will ho added unto you."' Thon ho added,
III wish everybody would buiid as yo'ît plan,
dear boys. May Qed lielp you te keep H.,s cein-
mandmonts."l-Youth'8 Ternperancc Banner.

"«BE YE ANGRY AND SEV NOT."l

T RIZ life of aur Saviour, as wolt as the
Iprcepts of the apestles, clearly teachi

us that there may heoeccasions ou which
we may have feelings of dispîcasure, and aven
of anger, without sin. Sin, de net necessar-
ily attacli to anger, oonsidored in ils nature,
but in its degree. Nov.erthiess ;.ýanger 4tehIduni
existas in fact, witbout becoiuiniiin it., mua-
surement inordinate and excussive. Henco it
is important te watehi against it, lest we bo
led inte transgress4ion. Make. it a rule, there-
fore, nover te give any outward expression to
angry feelings until yeu have muade thern the
subjeet of refiection and prayer.

NOTRING is more(, levely in boys and girls
than quiet, sweet tempers. Some daya ago two
yeung friends of ours went into the parleur te
practise a duet on the piano. Thoy were
brother and sister. For a tinte the music
came in jerkcs, tImon stopped altogether. OpeD-
ing the dloor, another duet was hoardl. "lYou
didn't."' I did." IlI say yen wore tee facit."
'< But 1 kiw 1 wasa't." This is what we
heard-a very sad duet, in which there was
ne musi. An tîuhappy tonîper often spioil.s
Our sweetest cnjoyments.


